
Transaroll Hygieneboard
Das Hygieneboard ermöglicht den hygienischsten 
Einsatz aller Zeiten. 

Das Rollboard besteht aus einem stabilen und leicht 
zu reinigendem Grundkörper und unserer grünen 
Gleitfolie welche bei jedem Einsatz neu auf das Roll-
board gezogen wird. 

Transaroll Blueboard 
Das Rollboard für die Pflege 

Auf die Durchschnittsgröße und das Gewicht der Patien-
ten in Europa abgestimmt, eignet es sich sowohl für 
den schonenden Transfer in der häuslichen Pflege, als 
auch für den Einsatz in Kliniken, Krankenhäusern und 
Pflegeheimen, die auf Qualität und Erfahrung vertrau-
en. Der Bezug des Rollboards ist maschinenwaschbar. 

Standard (faltbar)
180 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4501100

Long (faltbar)
195 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500406

Standard (faltbar)
80 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500026 

Mini (faltbar) 
95 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500028

Mini (nicht falbar) 
95 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500035

 ✓ Starker Grundkörper aus einem Stück Polyethylen

 ✓ Hygienische Einmal-Gleitfolie 

 ✓ Integrierte, äußerst stabile Tragegriffe

 ✓ Zukunft d. Transfers in hygienisch sensiblen Bereichen

 ✓ Einfache Handhabung in Kombination mit dem Organizer

 ✓ Set bestehend aus Grundkörper und Gleitfolie

 ✓ Starker Grundkörper aus einem Stück Polyethylen

 ✓ Hülle aus Ripstocp Nylon

 ✓ Integrierte, äußerst stabile Tragegriffe

 ✓ Verschiedene Größen

 ✓ Vollständig strahlendurchlässig - MRT geeignet

 ✓ Bezug maschinenwaschbar
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 ✓ Roll boards & accessories

 ✓ Patient scale

 ✓ Storage systems

 ✓ Sheets

 ✓ Transfer boards & accessories

Practical Aids for
Easy and Ergonomic
Patient Transfer

Patient Transfer



 ✓ Protects the user’s 
back

 ✓ Cost-effective due to 
long product shelf life

 ✓ Time-saving for more 
time for the patients 
 
 
 

Over 30 years of experience 
with transfer and positioning aids  
 
Extremely hygienic thanks to ease 
of cleaning or the use of special 
protective coversn  
 
Dignified procedure for the  
patient

Your expert for all types of transfer and
positioning aids for more than 30 years!
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In the 1980s, we introduced
rollboards and sliding boards to the
German market. Today, they are the
standard of care for lateral and
seated transfers in all clinical and
care settings.

With easy handling, back-protecting
working and optimal patient comfort,
our Transaroll Boards and transfer
boards facilitate everyday life in
nursing and emergency services.

As a manufacturer located in
Germany, we guarantee the highest
quality and short delivery routes. In
addition, we are DIN EN ISO 13485
certified. Our medical devices have
undergone the relevant conformity
assessment procedures and thus
bear the CE mark as per the Medical
Device Regulation (MDR).  

Benefit from our service 

To make it easier for you to
implement the Medical Devices
Operator Ordinance, we recommend
you our non-binding „Rollboard
Check“ service. As part of a safety
check, we suggest to inspect and identify 
the  functionality and proper condition of
your rollboards.

Training and instruction in proper
handling are included. To make the
work of the hospital staff even easier, they  
will receive a list of the rollboards with de-
tails of their condition and location. So they
have the perfect overview of all of
the various rollboards at their facility.

Reliable cooperation is built on trust. For that reason, you need a partner you can trust. At
Transatlantic, we have advised and supported our customers for over 85 years, and our 
mission is to create better individualized, more humane and efficient medical care for the 
benefit of patients and users. You will experience competent support and advice by our 
qualified medical product advisors when selecting products appropriate for you.

About Transatlantic 
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Aids for lateral transfer 

Simply weigh patients in supine position

Hygienic storage and easy transport  
of the rollboards

Absorbent transfer aids    
 

Transfer aids for the wheelchair  

TransaplusTransaplus



Silver Hygiene Blue Professional Smart Klipp-Klapp

Sizes 5 3 4 5 2 1

Ends Integrated car-
rying handles

Integrated car-
rying handles

Integrated car-
rying handles

Plastic end strip 
with loops

Plastic handle 
bar

none

Load 350 kg 200 kg 200 kg 200 kg 180 kg 150 kg

Radiolucent ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Durability ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Gliding ability ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Possible
applications

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Hygiene ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

#1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6

Rollboards – aids for lateral transfer

What does this mean? Standard, Mini, Ambu, Long, Special and Slim are the size units of our rollboards. 
*Please note that the sizes of all rollboards may vary by +/- 3%.

For more information on the available variants, please refer to the individual product information or our website at:  
www.transatlantic.de

Standard: ca. 180 x 50 cm.  
Our most common size, since the boards can be used in all areas.

Mini: between 95-82 x 50 cm.  
The boards are primarily used in gynecology and proctology,
as they allow transfer even when the legs are elevated.

Ambu: between 86-75 x 45-40 cm.  
Because of their narrow size, they are particularly suitable for
short distances and transfers such as from narrow stretchers
in emergency services. In addition, they are very space-saving
when stored and can also be stored under a stretcher.

Long: approx. 195 x 50 cm.  
Particularly suitable for large patients and for beds without
disturbing the headboard and footboard.

Special: approx. 150 x 60 cm.  
Particularly suitable for obese patients and transfers where a
longer distance must be crossed.

Slim: approx. 120 x 40 cm.  
Particularly suitable for stretcher transfers during emergency
room admission and in CT.
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For a smooth patient transfer, the heaviest points of the body—shoulders and pelvis—must be on the rollboard. That‘s why our
Transaroll boards are most common in the Standard size. They can be used in all areas and allow for a comfortable transfer
for both patient and user, since both the head and the heels rest on the board. But our portfolio also provides special solutions
for the operating room with leg elevation (Mini), for the outpatient clinic and emergency room (Ambu, Slim), and for very tall or
obese patients (Long, Special).

Basically, however, it is the width of the rollboard that determines its suitability for use. The wider the rollboard, the greater the
distances that can be covered. Whether a rollboard is foldable or not has no influence on its transfer capabilities. They can
only be stored in a more space-saving way, such as in our wall mount organizer.



 ✓ Ideal for obese patients

 ✓ The only rollboard which makes it possible to lift a person

 ✓ No sharp edges, all corners are rounded off

 ✓ No magnetic parts, plastic parts or screws

 ✓ Radiolucent and suitable for MRI

 ✓ Transfer even with soft positioning mattresses

 ✓ No end strip (maximum hygienic safety)

 ✓ Can be disinfected using all common disinfection agents

Standard (foldable)
180 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500030

Special (not foldable)
150 x 60 cm
Item no. 4500034 

Special (foldable)
150 x 60 cm
Item no. 4500033

Mini (not foldable)
95 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500029

Mini (foldable)
95 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500028

open

folded
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Core
Strong polyethylene
core

Ends
Integrated carrying
handles, extremely
stable

Load
350 kg max.

Cover
Hygienic, antibacterial 
gliding fabric

Transaroll Silverboard - the
rollboard with the silver cover 

The Transaroll Silverboard is the new standard for all lateral positioning
and transfer applications. Due to its extremely stable core, the
Silverboard allows for ergonomic and easy patient transfer.

Key facts

Overview of the benefits:
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Standard (foldable)
180 x 50 cm
Item no. 4501100

Long (foldable)
195 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500406
 

Mini (not foldable)
95 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500400

Mini (foldable)
95 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500403

Transaroll Hygieneboard -
maximum hygienic safety 
The Hygieneboard ensures the most hygienic use
of all. The rollboard consists of a stable and easy-
to-clean core and our green gliding cover, which is
applied to the rollboard each time it is used.

Transaroll Blueboard -
the rollboard for care 

Adapted to the average size and weight of
patients in Europe, it is suitable for low-impact
transfer in home care, as well as for use in
clinics, hospitals and nursing homes that rely on
quality and experience. The cover of the
rollboard is machine washable. 

Core
Strong polyethylene
core

Ends
Integrated carrying
handles, extremely
stable

Load
200 kg max.

Cover
Disposable gliding 
cover

Key facts

Standard (foldable)
180 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500026 

Mini (foldable) 
95 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500036

Mini (non-foldable) 
95 x 50 cm
Item no. 4500035

Core
Strong polyethylene
core

Ends
Integrated carrying
handles, extremely
stable

Load
200 kg max.

Cover
Ripstop nylon

Key facts
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Standard (foldable)
180 x 50 cm
Item no. 4400102 

Ambu (foldable)
86 x 40 cm
Item no. 4400101

Standard (not foldable)
180 x 50 cm
Item no. 4401150 

Standard (foldable)
180 x 50 cm
Item no. 4401100

Mini (not foldable)
82 x 50 cm
Item no. 4400400

Ambu (not foldable)
80 x 40 cm
Item no. 4400114

Slim (not foldable)
120 x 40 cm
Item no. 44004200

Transaroll Smartboard - 
the low-cost alternative 

This rollboard is perfect for those who are looking for
an inexpensive rollboard, but still want to enjoy high
gliding capability.

Transaroll Professional
board – the classic
product for more than
30 years
 
Our Transaroll Professional boards have been on the
German medical market for over 30 years and are as
reliable today as they were then. They consist of a
special lightweight foam, which is also very durable
and resilient despite its low weight.

Core
Special
lightweight foam

Ends
Plastic endstrip with
loops

Load
200 kg max.

Cover
Hygienic, antibacterial 
gliding sheet

Key facts

Core
Plate welded in
polyester fabric

Ends
Plastic handle bar

Load
180 kg max.

Cover
Hybrid nylon cover

Key facts
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Standard, 60 pcs. 
(Roll, perforated)
180 x 53 cm
Item no. 4400204 

Disposable,  
by the meter 
Roll, can be cut to size)
100 m x 60 cm
Item no. 4400200

Disposable,  
by the meter  
(cardboard)
100 m x 60 cm
Item no. 4400203

Disposable Gliding Cover
 
Due to the exceptional gliding properties, the cover is suitable for moving the
patient in bed even without a rollboard.

Ambu (double foldable)
75 x 45 cm
Item no. 4400103 

Transaroll Klipp-
Klapp Board - the
roll board for every
ambulance 

 
The Transaroll Klipp-Klapp Board was
developed with emergency services in mind.
Due to the double foldable body of the board,
it allows for quick and easy space-saving
storage in the ambulance. 

Accessories - Covers for fast,
hygienic use 

Core
HDPE Board

Ends
No grip bars

Load
max. 150 kg

Cover
Grey gliding fabric

Key facts

Disposable Protective Cover
Protects the rollboard from possible contamination in individual cases.

Disposable protective
cover, 150 pc,  
anti-static
(Roll, perforated)
54 x 100 cm
Item no. 4500126 

Disposable protective
cover, 100 pc,  
anti-static
(Roll, perforated)
56 cm x 195 cm
Item no. 4500125N

Disposable protective
cover, 50 pc,  
standard 
(Cardboard, folded)
60 cm x 195 cm
Item no. 4500120



Calibration
class

Calibration class 3

Grips
Integrated carrying
handles

Load
250 kg max.

Cover
PVC-coated
polyester mat

Key facts

 ✓  Transfer board with built-in scale

 ✓ Weighs the patient quickly and accurately during 
transfer

 ✓ Dignified weighing, less stress for the patient

 ✓ Quick, easy, time-saving

 ✓  Accurate administration of weight-dependent 
medication

 ✓ Large display with hold function

 ✓ Capacity: 250 kg

 ✓ Rechargeable battery with 50 hours runtime during 
continuous operation

Patient scale - simply weigh lying
down

With the innovative mobile patient scale, patients can be easily weighed
while lying down or during transfer. Thanks to the fast and efficient weighing
process, which can be easily integrated into daily workflows, weight no lon-
ger needs to be estimated. Accurate weight information helps to dose
medications precisely and thus also save lives.

180 x 70 x 3 cm  
Item no.: 4500900

Handholds

Wipe clean cover

Body length 
measurement

Easy-to-read display

Overview of the benefits:
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The Transfer Trolley not only provides storage
options for the patient scales, the rollboard and the
disposable covers but also serves as a practical
transport device to quickly bring the transfer and
positioning aids to their place of use. Without any
heavy lifting.

Item no. 4500416

Transfer Trolley –
storage for patient
scale, rollboard & cover

The organizer can be easily attached to any door or
wall. The upper compartment of the organizer has
an outlet for the disposable covers, while the lower
compartment can be used to conveniently store the
rollboards on edge.

B 70,5 x H 119 x T 17 cm 
Item no. 4500417 

Organizer – storage
for rollboard and
cover

Storage systems - hygienic storage and ease of handling of roll-
boards and more
With our practical storage systems, all the necessary products for a quick, reliable and
hygienic transfer and positioning are always at hand. The rollboards do not touch the floor
when the disposable covers are applied, and cross-contamination can be avoided.

Front

Back
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The revolutionary sheets are not only used for lifting, carrying and extricating patients, but are also
ideal as waterproof padding and for transferring a patient in a way that protects the back.

Sheets - absorbent transfer aids
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Overview of the benefits:

 ✓ Padding and transfer cloth with handles in one product

 ✓ Safe and stable gripping due to multiple handles

 ✓ Can be used alone or together with our Transaroll boards

 ✓ Quick and clean use

 ✓ Disposable product

XXL Carry Sheet  
107 x 210 cm
Item no. 4700081 

Transatlantic Multisheet
80 x 210 cm 
Item no. 4700181

Material
Outer surface:
Polyethylene cover,
blue, breathable
 
Absorbent core:
Superabsorbent, fluff-
tissue mixture

Fleece: Polypropylene
(water absorbent or
water permeable)

Grip holes
8 integrated grip holes

Load
150 kg max.

Fluid  
uptake

2.8 l fluid uptake

Key facts

Material
Polyester
antimicrobial fabric

Grip holes
16 integrated grips

Load
450 kg max.

Fluid  
uptake

4 l fluid uptake

Key facts
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Transfer boards & accessories - transfer aids for the
wheelchair 
Our broad portfolio also offers useful aids for seated transfers. Our glide boards are ideally suited
for all care areas in clinical and nursing care applications and facilitate ergonomic working.
 

What is a transfer board?
Transfer boards make it easier to transfer mobility-
impaired people. They form a bridge between the
wheelchair and another surface, such as the bed, toilet  
or car seat. 

Who can use a transfer board?
In principle, anyone who finds it difficult to transfer from a
wheelchair can use a glide board. It supports an active
transfer with the greatest possible independence. A glide
board can also be a great support for relatives or people
who help people in need of care, and can relieve strain on
the back.

Silver glider 
Classic glider for all applications 

Beasy glide board 
Nursing glide board with turntable

disc

meinHOLTZ transfer board
Design product with individual motifs 
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M Silver Glider
67 x 22 cm

Item no. 4500414

L Silver Glider
85 x 25 cm

Item no. 4500415

Transa Sit On Towel
30,5 x 58 cm
Item no. 4410525

The Transa Sit On Towel supports the glide of the silver
glider and simplifies the transfer with bare skin. 
 

Overview of the benefits: 

 ✓ Easy transfer between wheelchair - car - bed

 ✓ Ease of handling due to large grab handle

 ✓ Exceptionally hygienic due to a smooth gliding surface 
without grooves

 ✓ Easy to disinfect with all common disinfection agents

 ✓ Discreet and unobtrusive design

 ✓ Load bearing capacity up to 180 kg

 ✓ CE-certified medical device with aid number

Silver Glider - the classic glider in all areas

Anti-Glider Pads 

M silver glider
14,5 x 18 cm
Item no. 4500418

L silver glider
20 x 20 cm
Item no. 4500419

The anti-glider pads are barely visible and very durable.
They can be replaced as needed..

The M and L Silver Gliders have a shape developed by therapists, which has proven its worth for
many years. Due to a very smooth surface, the gliders minimize frictional resistance while anti-slip
pads prevent the board from slipping away on the base.
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Beasy – the patient glide board with the turntable disc

Overview of the benefits:

In order to avoid shearing and friction forces, the Beasy models rest securely on the same spot,
namely the transfer disc. The transfer disc always glides and rotates smoothly even under the
maximum load.

 ✓ Easiest transfer due to gliding turntable disc

 ✓ Easy transfer between wheelchair - car - bed

 ✓ Ease of handling due to large grab handle on the rear side

 ✓ Clearly specified transfer path

 ✓ Particularly suitable for heavy, elderly and/or frail patients

 ✓ Considerable convenience for users, even with the  
help of another person

 ✓ Easy to disinfect with all common cleaning agents

 ✓ Load-bearing capacity up to 200 kg

 ✓ CE-certified medical device

Beasy Glider
80 x 26 cm
Item no. 4411080

Carrying Bag
Item no. 4411501

Beasy II
68 x 30 cm
Item no. 4411068
 
Carrying Bag
Item no. 4411500

Beasy Trans
102 x 30 cm
Item no. 4411102

Carrying Bag
Item no. 4411502
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The meinHOLTZ Transfer Board - the design product with
individual motifs

The meinHOLTZ is more than just a glide board. It combines the functionality and ease of use
necessary for a transfer aid with appealing, modern designs. These traditionally rather plain aids are
now available in great new designs. We were keen to develop a product that combines design and
optimal functionality, and which is a pleasure to show to everyone who uses it.

Overview of the benefits:

 ✓ Modern designs from simple to colorful

 ✓ Easy transfer between wheelchair - car - bed

 ✓ A shape developed by therapists

 ✓ Minimized risk of slipping due to the gentle recess  
on the upper side

 ✓ Optimal stability due to multiple compressions

 ✓ Meets sustainability requirements due to wood as a 
renewable raw material

 ✓ Easy to disinfect with all common cleaning agents

 ✓ Load-bearing capacity up to 150 kg

 ✓ CE-certified medical device with aid number

Small DIY Tip:  
Commercially available permanent markers can be exceptionally well applied to the glide board—For limitless creativity.

meinHOLTZ Transfer Board
65 x 24 cm

MH-T02 

MH-L02

MH-T01 

MH-H01

MH-O01

MH-N01 

MH-Z01 

MH-L01



Transaroll Hygieneboard
Das Hygieneboard ermöglicht den hygienischsten 
Einsatz aller Zeiten. 

Das Rollboard besteht aus einem stabilen und leicht 
zu reinigendem Grundkörper und unserer grünen 
Gleitfolie welche bei jedem Einsatz neu auf das Roll-
board gezogen wird. 

Transaroll Blueboard 
Das Rollboard für die Pflege 

Auf die Durchschnittsgröße und das Gewicht der Patien-
ten in Europa abgestimmt, eignet es sich sowohl für 
den schonenden Transfer in der häuslichen Pflege, als 
auch für den Einsatz in Kliniken, Krankenhäusern und 
Pflegeheimen, die auf Qualität und Erfahrung vertrau-
en. Der Bezug des Rollboards ist maschinenwaschbar. 

Standard (faltbar)
180 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4501100

Long (faltbar)
195 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500406

Standard (faltbar)
80 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500026 

Mini (faltbar) 
95 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500028

Mini (nicht falbar) 
95 x 50 cm
Artikel-Nr. 4500035

 ✓ Starker Grundkörper aus einem Stück Polyethylen

 ✓ Hygienische Einmal-Gleitfolie 

 ✓ Integrierte, äußerst stabile Tragegriffe

 ✓ Zukunft d. Transfers in hygienisch sensiblen Bereichen

 ✓ Einfache Handhabung in Kombination mit dem Organizer

 ✓ Set bestehend aus Grundkörper und Gleitfolie

 ✓ Starker Grundkörper aus einem Stück Polyethylen

 ✓ Hülle aus Ripstocp Nylon

 ✓ Integrierte, äußerst stabile Tragegriffe

 ✓ Verschiedene Größen

 ✓ Vollständig strahlendurchlässig - MRT geeignet

 ✓ Bezug maschinenwaschbar
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Transatlantic  
Handelsgesellschaft  
Stolpe & Co. mbH

Siemensstraße 21-23
61267 Neu-Anspach 

Tel: 06081 943050
Fax: 06081 943080

Email: info@transat.de
www.transatlantic.de

“The workload in the nursing professions
is constantly growing. This also makes it
all the more important to provide relief -
for example, in the simple and ergonomic

transfer and positioning of patients.“

Kai Stolpe, General Manager

Our promise of quality to you
User-safety is the top priority for us. As manufacturer and  
distributor of medical devices, we have been inspected and  
are certified according to DIN EN ISO 9001 and DIN EN ISO  
13485. All of our Transafix products are CE-marked according  
to the Medical Device Regulation (MDR) and have in part a 
pharmaceutical registration number (PZN). By placing our fixation 
systems on the market as medical devices, we guarantee that 
our products fulfill the essential safety requirements and the 
prescribed compliance procedures were performed. Thus, our 
products also fulfill the requirements of the Medical Device Law 
Implementation Act and the Medical Devices User Notification 
and Information Ordinance.


